
BOOIK REVIEWS

re is neyer likely te be universal agreement on the subjeet of educa-
It gbes without saying, therefore, that the book appears to us to
oeeweak points. The school is assumed in mostecases tobe an
h publie school; the secondary schools and the large day schools,
s Manchester Grammar School, need i somte, particulars different
.eut. For instance, i the essay on Religion at Sehool, It is assumed
ie sehoolmaster makes the religious training of his pupils a part of
Ly, for which he is recommeuded te fortify himself by a course of
ck am<Ingst other things. It is i this essay that we find one of the
3.. wbere the writer supports a view whicii is absolutely rejected by
r esayist (compare p. 60 with p. 135). Another defect is due to
t that having attained mature years, the writers have a tendency to
that education everywhere is followi-ng the ]nes famnilar to their

experience. It is impossible te b. aequainted with ail the develop-
whjejh are prooeeding in different institutions; the present. writer
tat he is handicapped in asimilar way. We venture to refer in thi
Lion to the repeated allusions te the need of more Englishi teaching
rus (pp. 30,45, 118). Surely there are few English schools uewadays
deserve this reproach. The. quality Of the English teaching is, of
aixether question. We find the. remarks of Mr. Nowell Smith
)quit. beside the. point; penhaps he will admit this if he inverts

stion and aaks: " How rare has been the power or even, apparently,
ire of a Napier or a Raleigh, ;or a Ker, te carry the. fiower of uis
iculture iute the fields of classical study ? I We are encouraged
,wnmple of the. essayists te add a Latin quotation: Quam quieqe.
-lm in hac se exeroeal. Another weakness whicii we imagine we
is a subordination of practical points of view. Aniong tii...
=o the question of thie constitution of the, bulk of our secoudary
>W. wonder how many Englishmen are aware that the subjeets

,ugiut at tiiese scheols are, or were till recently, laid down by a Board
h. Charity Conunissioners. 0f course, they require Parliamentary
i for their sciiemes, but this is niostly a mere matter tif forin, Tii.
ro committee who administer the. sciiemes are mostly men Iocally
mnt, wiio know lhardly more about education than they do about

:Liga British division at tiie front. W. say thia witluout lily
geetof their personal qualities sud abilities. If the ..@ndry

Dn f the. country were controiled by a board of! nu o! tiie sain.
as the. authors of tiiese essays, we might confidently look forward
wresults. Miother of tiiese practical matters is that the. school-
s creer must b. put on a better financial footing if satisfactery

e sto be made. Not onydo the scnaysobool come off
___y i the book, but the. higiier education of the tTniversities dos

eiemuch, discussion. W. hope this is net because the, writers


